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SAIURDAY

10.30

f.00

I

I2
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I

Registrotion

5

Aid

|

1.30

6.45

ploy

Choir: Bob Quinn, independent film producer

Iraqi Kurdktan, Somalia, Rwondo, Hoiti)

cnd wriler, member of Aosddno, ond former

Dr Thierry Gorcin

member of the RTE Authority

|

Poul Cullen, Developmenf

2.30

lines

Ahuse, adverlisement, and the sociul
purposes

of broadcaling

Adrion Moynes

Lunch

&ught in the aosftre

-

(hoir:

reporting wor and conflict

John Egon, Reportey'Presenter,

The medio,

Michoel Foley, senior lecturer in iournolism,

Dublin Inslitufe of Technology and medio commentoiot

4,

London

13.30
|

4.30

Lunch

Are

you heing served? - ommercial versus

puhlic hroodcosting

puhlk relations, ond the Good

Friday Agreement

Ursulo Holligon

Dr Do'vid Miller

(hoir:

(hoir:

former heod of Rodio Kerry, ond former chief

Dr Mortin Monsergh, Speciol Adviser to

|

Coffee
Broadcosting and suffering: the
and

5.30

RTE

R0di0l,

Do the poor only come oul at Christmas?

-

the media and social exdusion

lmagh bombing

poromilitary " punishmenl healings"

Joe Duffy

Choir: John Lonergon, Governor, Mountioy Prison

MichoelBeoltie

(hoir: Deoglon de

Don Collim, Producet Sundb,lte,

executive of Rodio lrelond

the Tooiseoch

|

child s

humanitarisn intervenlions (in the Balkons,

The World lonight, BB( Rodio

15.15

(hildren und fV: not iust
Breda 0'Brien

at a cost: the mediu and international

ftoir:

5

Politicol Correspondenf,

The Sundoy Business Post

Richord Brufon TD, former Minister for

Moggie 0'Kone

I 5. |

on oxymoron?

(hoir: Mork 0'Connell,

Correspondent, The lrish

| 4. |

ethics"

George Lee

(hoir:

13.00

O.3O k "media

TEBRUARY 2OOO

Dr Potrick Gorevon

Enterprise ond Employmenf

2.00

I3

Financial lournolism as public service

(hoir:

|

SUNDAY

B16od0n, Northern Editor,

The lrish limes

16.30
| 7.00

Round-toblediscussron

[onclusion

from RIE, the trench Embossy, ond the Brilish (ountil is grotefully otknowledged.
lf you wish to ollend lhe ronferenre, pleose complete ond relutn the booking form.

The linonciol supporf received

Mirhoel Beottie
produces Ulsfer Television's weekly currenf offoirs progromme lnsight, He spenl ten yeors in UTV's
senior monogement, as Head of News ond Current Affoirs, ond os Assisfont Progromme Controller.
His documentories hove won mony owords ot home ond obrood. He has worked in newspapers,

radio (the frrsf voice to broodcosf on Downtown Rodio) ond TV

(UU

BBC ond os on independent

producer). He hos served on the Advisory Council of the Asociotion of Brilish Ediion, ond wos

a

founder member ond boord member of fhe Northern lrelond Film Council. He coJounded lhe North'
South ll|edio 6roup, focilitoted by Co-0perolion North, ond Atlantic Bridges, o crosscommunity

inifiotive fostering links between Northern lrelond ond ihe southern stales of lhe l.SA.

Joe Dulfy
presents the doily notionol phone'in progromne Liveline on RTE Rodio 1. He ioined RTE in 1988
ond wos o producer on mony progrommes, including The Goy Byrne Show. Since 1992 he hos
presented o voriely of progrommes, including Soundbyte, RTE Rodio's weekly progromme on lhe

medio. While $udying sociol science ol T[D, he wos elected presidenl of its student union ond
loier presidenl of the Union of Students of lrelond. Prior to ioining
officer for five yeon.

RTE, he worked as

o proboilon

Dr Thierry Gorrin
is o producer ot Fronce'Cuhure, Radio-Fronce, ond o foreign ond defence policy iournolisf. He

is

olso o professor at the Ecole des Houtes ftudes Internotionoles ond ot the Ecole Sup6rieure de
lournolisme in Poris. He goined his PhD in politicol science and is the outhor of L'Avenir de l'arne
nucl1oire (Bruylont, 1995); to Fronce dons Ie nouveou dIsordre internotionol (Bruylanl, 1 992);

nr'nlces nilitoues (Economico, l9B6); les lnplmtifs de d1fense (Economico,
984) ond Le Kallidoscope (Lo Toble Ronde, I 9/3).

Les Nouvelles
I

George lee
is economics editor of RTE. ln I 998, logether wilh RTEt speciol correspondenl Chorlie Bird, he wrote
Breoking the Bank: how fhe NIB scondol wos exposed (Blockwofer), whlch detoiled how they broke the

sfory of Notionol lrish Bonkt offshore frnonciol scheme, ond eorned both iournoli$s

the l99B Notionol Medio Awords. After studying economics ol
Economics, he lectured

in

UCG ond

UCD ond

fie

overoll prize in

ot the London School of

ihen ioined the Centrol Bonk. In l9B9 he wos oworded

the

Borrington Prize by the Stotisticol ond Sociol Enquiry Society for his reseorch on lrish unemployment.
Loter, while working for the ESBt freosury monogemenf subsidiory, he begon wrrling o column for lhe

Sundoy Business Post In I 992 he ioined RTEt busines pr0gr0mme ll4r,rketploce, become RTEt
economic correspondenf in I 995, ond economics editor in I 996.

Dr Potrick Gorevon
is o priesf of the 0pus Dei Preloture ond choploin to Rosemonl Park School in Dublin. He hos published

on phenomenology ond emolronol theory ond teoches philosophy. He is ioint-editor of the monfhly
mogozine Position Popers.

Ursulo Holligon
is the politicol correspondenl of TV3. She is on aword-winning iournolisl who hos worked os o
reporter on RTE TVt currenf offorn progromme Prinetime, with lhe Sundoy Tribune ond l,4ogill
mogozine, and as a senior correspondent with lhe Sunday limes.

Dr Dovid Miller
is o lecturer in medio sludies ot Stirling Unirlersify in Scoilond ond o member 0f its Medi0

nenlion the wor: Northern lrelond, propogondo
War snd words: the Northern lrelond

Reseorch lnsfilufe. His books include Don't

ond the nedio (Plulo, I

994) ond he wos edilor ol

medio reoder (Beyond the Pole, I 996, with Bill Rolston) ond Rethinking Northern lrelond:
culture, ideology und coloniohsm (Longmon,

1

998).

Adrion Moynes
is Speciol Assi$ont fo fhe Dirertor Generol of RTE. His speciol interesf is broodcostrng policy,
which he hos delivered p0pers
worked with

RTE

l0 o vorrely of

on

Europeon professronol research entities. He hos

for twenty yeors, 0s o producer in TV ond rodio, os heod of progrommes for young

people ond os heod of schedule plonning. He wos educofed 0f St. Potrick's College, Armogh ond

ot Bolliol College, 0xford.

Bredo 0'Brien
is o columnist wifh lhe Sundoy Busines Posf o leocher ot o secondcry school for girls in Dublin, ond o

mofher of fhree children under seven. She hos worked os o reseorcher in

RTE

ond os a video producer

ond medio skills iroiner wifh fhe Communicofions Cenfre.

Moggie 0'Kone
is o speciol correspondenf on foreign offoin wilh The Auardion (Monche$er), where she hos been on the

$0ff since I 992, and o IV cnd rodio brocdcosler.

Her owords include British Journolist of the Yeor

(l 992);

Joint Amnesly Internationol Foreign Correspondenl of the Yeor (1993); British Television Sociefy: Be$
Documentory of the Yeor (l 994); lomes Comeron Memoriol Irust Aword for Journolism (l 996). Her oreos
of expertise include Chechnyo, Eost Iimor, the Bolkons, lroq, Hoiti, [ombodio, Afghoniston ond Third World
Debt. Her TV documentories include lhe face of debt (lhonnel
Prince

(BBI, 1995);

of the Balkons

The Gulf Ww: how to

tell

4, 1999); Hoiti-fhe

lies ond win wors (Chonnel

4,

199

bad boys of Pot,.ou

4);

The

puppet noster

(BBC, I 994). Her rodio documenlories include The losl women left alive: missing in ocfion

rn Vietnom (BBC Rodio 4) ond leflers: o series on chrldbuth ond worklng. Prior fo joining lhe Auordion, she

worked with lhe Sundoy lrrbune ond

ot

[JCD, ond

RTE.

She siudied ot

ol the College of Commerce in Rofimines.

fie lnslilut

de Journoli$es en Europe in Poris,

ClERAUN TNEDIA COl{FEREIICES
The fleroun Medio Conferences, scheduled to toke ploce every two yeors, begon in I 986 ond
hove grown in $olure since. They hove focused on a brood ronge of fopks including lrish doily
newspoper coveroge of fhe refugee issue; ethkol dimensions of the mediot role in publk opinion;
public service broodcosting and democrocy; the role of governmenl press offices in
process;

ihe new medio monopolies; the

responsibilities

fie

peace

of medio ownen; whether

medio

proctilioners hove o brief to chonge society; o philosophkol foundation for medio ethics; ethicol
issues in news reporfing; codes of conducf leoks to

fie

medio; ihe newspoper ombudsmon;

fie

newspopers ond litigotion; coveroge of conflicf; the medio on lenorism, violence cnd crime;
use

of broodco$ing bons by gorlernment, including ihe views of o

ho$oge in

fie

Lebonon; opening occes to

fie

US iournulist who wos o

oirwoves ond community rodio; invesfigotive

iournolism; Churchmedio relotions; regionol versus nofionol press; odverfising; medio educofion.

llledio

w

in

lreland:

ke

search

for ethkol

iournolrsm

(ISBN l-85182-509-6), o book based on ihe

con{erence, wos lounched

l99B

by Liz 0 Donnell

TD,

Minister of Stote for Forergn Affoin, in the Noiionol
Librory in 0ctober I

Brady ond
Duignon

of

And

999. lt conloins chopters by Conor
Pollok

of

The lrish

RTE; Robert Heoly

lrmel

Sedn

of the Boston Globq

Profesor Robert Pinker of the Brifish Pres Comploinls
Commision; Profesor Cloude-Jecn Bertrond

of fie

French Press In$ilute; Profesor Klous Schiinboch from

Honover, Germony; ond Dr Brendon Purcell of U[D.

A book bosed on the I 996 conference, entitled //edio

in

lrelond: the seorch for diversity

(ISBN l-85182.315-B) wos lounched by Michedl Mortin ID, Minister for Educotton,

in

September

Collins

of

199/ ond hos since been reprinfed. lf

RTE; Domien Kiberd

Professor Joseph Lee
iVer,vs;

of

UCC

ond Colm Ropple

of

included chopters by Bob

The Sundoy Business Post;

and The Sundoy Tribune; Brim Feeney of The lrish

David Begg of the Communicofion Workers' Union; ond British iournolist ond

broodcosfer Joonno Bogle.

Both volumes, edited by Domien Kiberd ond produced by Four Iourts Press, will be on sole

of the conference. lt is hoped thof

fie 2000

conference will give rise

to onother

book.

CIERAUII
is o

$udy centre ond holl of residence for third level studenls. lt olso coten for senior secondory school

$u

denls. Since 1974 it hos been fo$ering Christion ideols ond chomcler development, especiolly omong
young people. Ihe prcsent building wos opened in I 982. In oddition

b

lMng occommodotion ond colering

fucilflies, it hos sludy rooms, o librory lulodol rcoms, o sifiing mom, o chopel, ond leclure ond seminor focif

ilies. Doclrinol ond spirituol oclivities ore entru$ed to 0pus Dei.

C1ERAUII AIID UIIUENSEY
As o student cenlre, Cleroun is

II]E

ideolly locoted, beside the Foster Avenue enfionce t0 University College

Dublin. The study rooms, ond most of iR other focililies ond ocfvilies, ore olso open to noruesident

students. Ihroughout lhe yeor there ore gel'togethes with univem'fi personnel, ond seminors on
course motedol ond on topia of culturol intere$. Porliculorly successful hove been conferences on the

medio, on jusfice in lrish society, on Northem lrelond, ond on public speoking. Student represenlulives

ottend university (ongresses obrood, such os the onnuol UNIV congress in Rome, which ottroch
students from some 400 universities oround the world.
Eoch summer studenh from Cleroun fiavel

t0 remote

underdeveloped oreos to provide medicol ond

infrusfucturol ossistonce. Since I 992 these projecfs hove tuken ploce in remote oreos of Ugondo ond
omong mountoin communilies in the Peruvion Andes.

OPUS DEI
is o preloture of the Cotholic Church which oims to help ordinory loy people live up to their
colling os Christions ond to strive for holiness in ond through their everydoy worlq sociol life, ond

fomily commitmenh.

Furlher informotion from:
Cleroun Study [entre

90 Fosler Avenue
z

Mounl Merrion
Co. Dublin

4
o

S'II.IOROAN

ROAD

Ief: (0ll 288 1734
tqx: (01) 278 1880
e-noil: cleroun@eirrom.nel

